The present study was initiated to determine the persistence of the reseeding characteristic in successive generations from continuous reseeding versus corresponding generations seeded annually on new land without reseeding. This information should suggest adequate certification standards for the maintenance of the teseeding characteristics in the varieties.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The permeable seed coat of common crimson clover permits rapid absorption of water during temporary periods of adequate soil moisture. Periods of drought following germination cause seedlings to die. These may occur any time after the seeds are mature and are the predominant causes of most unsatisfactory fall stands (5, 10, 13). Hamly (4) demonstrated the nature of impermeability in Melilotus alba Desr. and noted that water absorption by soft unscarified seed was by way of the strophiole. He found the same structure to perform in this manner in Trifolium agrarian L.. T. arvens.e L., T. hybridum L., and T. pratense L. His observations on th; function of the strophiole in Melilotus were confirmed by Martin and
